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KITCHENEH (CITY OF)

1475

Chap.180

CHAPTER 180

An Act respecting The City of Kitchener
Assented to April 27th, 1972
Session Prorogued December 15th, 1972
f~~5amb~e

HEREAS the Parks and Recreation Commission of the
W
City of Kitchener was formed pursuant to The City of
Kz"tchener Act, 1965, and the Kitchener Memorial Auditorium

· c.l

5

Board of Management was established by By-law 3280 of the
City of Kitchener passed pursuant to The Community Centres
Act; and whereas the council of The Corporation of the City of
Kitchener deems it in the best interest of the citizens that the
functions of the Parks and Recreation Commission of the City
of Kitchener and the Kitchener Memorial Auditorium Board
of Management be placed under the control of the council of the
City of Kitchener and applies for special legislation for such
purpose; and whereas it is expedient to grant the application;
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:
1.-(1) Notwithstanding The City of Kitchener Act, 1965,~1~~,~~; 0
the council of The Corporation of the City of Kitchener, mayco;r;iss~on
by a by-law passed without the assent of the electors dissolve an oar
the Kitchener Parks and Recreation Commission and the
Kitchener Memorial Auditorium Board of .Management.
(2) The by-law shall come into force on a day to be
therein.
(3) Upon the by-law coming into force,

named~,;rteective

When by-law
in force

(a) all assets or liabilities of such board and commission i'sse.ts
m Cityvested
shall be assets and liabilities of The Corporation of
the City of Kitchener, without compensation:
(b) the employees of the board and commission become ~~f~g~~'d"' of
employees of The Corporation
Commission
. . of the City. of Kitchener
. . become
and all terms and conditions affectmg sernonty, emlJloyees
. an d oth er b ene fi.ts m
. f orce wit
. h respect ofCity
remunerat10n
to such employees shall be assumed by The Corporation of the City of Kitchener;

1476
council
deemed
committee,
etc.
R.S.O. 1970,
cc. 111, 73, 381
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(c) The council of The Corporation of the City of Kitchener shall be deemed to be a recreation committee
under The Department of Education A ct and regulalations thereunder, a board of a community centre
under The Community Centres Act and a board of
park management under The Public Parks A ct.

1965 Act,

2. The City of Kitchener Act, 1965, being chapter 155, is
repealed.

Commencement

:J.-(1) This Act, except section 2, comes into force on the
day it receives Royal Assent.

r epea led

Idem

(2) Section 2corriesintoforceon the 1stdayo£January, 1973.

Short title

4. This Act may be cited as The City of Kitchener Act, 1972.

